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T
hemassrevoltagainsttheby-electionprocess,in
whichatleasteightpersonswerekilledbysecu-
rityforcesonSunday,gaveanotherdistressing
glimpse of how far removed from the ground
realityintelligenceagenciesare—nottospeak
ofthepoliticalclassinKashmir.Atourthrough

themostsensitiveareasinsouthKashmirlastweekrevealed
thatitwascommonknowledgethattheelectionswouldtrig-
gerrevoltandviolence.Yet,politicianswerebuildingcastles
intheair.AndformerJ&KchiefministerandNationalCon-
ferencepresidentFarooqAbdullahplayedwithfire.
It is timeourrulersrealise that thestage isgettingset in

Kashmir forhostilities more intense thanany since early
November 1947 — when tribesmen from Pakistan were
pushedbackfromSrinagar.Thetacticsaremoresophisti-
cated than those tribesmen’s. The heavy casualties that
resultedlastmonthwhenthearmywasluredintoatrapwith
falseinformationgaveaglimpseofamulti-prongedstrategy.
Worse could lie ahead, for groupmessaging serviceshave
urged young people to use apps to informmilitants about
security forces’movements.
Warningstolocalpolicemensince2015,toresignoratleast

takedeskjobs,arenowbeingfollowedthrough;somepolice-
men’shomeswererecentlytrashed.Thistrendcouldatsome
pointhaveamajorimpactonthemoraleoftheforce.Thecon-
toursofapsychologicalwarareemerging.
Grassrootspoliticalactiviststoohavebeentargeted.The

recentdiscoveryofthetorturedbodyofaformerpanch,who
had been an enthusiastic public activist, terrified many
Kashmiri officers. They fear that the arena of politics has
becomeadeathtrap.AlthoughthemajorityinKashmirstill
donotwantthenewmilitancytoescalate,suchtargetingof
thosewhom terrorists label as `collaborators’ will coerce

co-option.
Themost challenging current pattern is the rallying of

neighbourhoodstodefendmilitantsduringtheirencounters
withsoldiers—andstone-peltingtopreventarmycordons.
Thetrendwasboundtopushthearmytofireatthosecrowds.
Thatfirsthappenedon14February2016,ayearafterthispat-
ternemerged.Firinghasnowbecomemorecommon.
Geographically,themostsignificantnewpatternisashift

totheoutback.Kupwaradistrict, for instance,hasbecome
ahotbedofunrestoverthepastyear.Apart fromtheLolab
area,Kupwaraduringthe1990swasrarelymorethanaroute
through which militants infiltrated, or Kashmiri youth
crossedtheLineofControlfortraining.SouthKashmiristhe
newcentreofmilitancy.Newa,forinstance, inthenorthof
Pulwamadistrict,wasover thepast fewyears thebase for
suchkeymilitants as the PakistaniAbuQasim —whose
bodytwovillagessoughtforburial,andwhosefuneralthou-
sands of truculent youth from three districts attended in
November2015.
The unrest that followed the killing of militant com-

manderBurhanWaniwascentredinsuchhamletsandvilla-
ges,ratherthancities. Infact,asspringbringsthepromise
ofanewseasonofearningsandeducation,manyresidents
of Srinagar are resisting calls for shutdowns. Some even
abusethe ‘leaders’ inwhosenamesthesearecalled.
Duringthepost-Burhanuprising,acomplexsetofnodes

wasestablishedtodecentralisecommandandcontrol.Local
leaders of Hurriyat outfits took control ofmany areas. In
some, activists of the Jamaat-e-Islami did. The command
abilitiesofallthesehavingbeentested,manyofthemwillcall
theshotsthisyeartoo—coordinatedbywhichevershadowy
figuresareinchargeoverall.
SyedAliShahGeelaniandMirwaizUmarFarooqarenot

incharge.Theyhavebecomemasksofleadership. Akeypart
oftheunfoldingstrategywastoforcethepubliclyacknowl-
edgedfacesofthefreedomstruggleto‘unite.’Afterprolonged
andintensepressurefromPakistan,thiswasachievedalittle
beforeBurhanwaskilled.Thatclosedthedoorfornegotia-
tions—asadelegationofMPsdiscoveredlastSeptember.
Otherkindsofunitywerebrought intoplaceduring the

post-Burhanuprising.Inmanyplaces,Ahle-Hadith,Jamaat-
e-Islami, ‘Barelvi’andothersectsbegantopraytogether.In
thechiefminister’snativeBijbehara,forinstance,thesevari-
oussectsjointlytookoverthetown’sJamiamosque,ousting
theImamwhose familyhadpresidedoverthatmosquefor
four generationswith patronage from the state establish-
ment.Someof thesesectshavemushroomedover thepast
decade. Their rivalries could have stymied the current
mobilisation,buthaveeffectivelybeenputonhold.
Evenmorestriking is theunited functioningofmilitant

groups,mainlytheJamaat-e-Islami-affiliatedHizb-ulMuja-
hideenandHafizSayeed’sLashkar-e-Toiba.Notonlydothey
operatejointly,bothnowseemtohavelocalaswellasforeign
militants -generally ina2:1ratio.
Predictably,lockingupthousandsofyouthlastSeptember

hasnothelped.ScoresoffreshyouthinsouthKashmirhave
takenuparmssinceBurhanwaskilled.Manyofthem,even
`commanders,’areteenagers.Manymorewouldjointheir
ranks ifanadequatesupplyofarmsbecameavailable.
Thedie isnowcast.The governmentseemstohave frit-

tered away the opportunity to develop effective counter-
strategies during the pause this winter. Like a robot, it is
shufflingintotheculdesacofhavingtouseheavydutytacti-
caloptions.This isadangerousturnofevents.

DavidDevadas is a senior journalist based inKashmir.
The views expressed are personal.
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T
he Indian government
laid out all the symbolic
and financial gifts it
could thinkof for thevisitingBangladeshprime
minister,SheikhHasinaWajed.Understandably,
Dhaka is at the centre of any number of crucial

programmesof theNarendraModi governmentwhether it is
thepolitical stabilisationand integrationof theNortheast, the
east-west land connectivity projects designed to link India to
Myanmarandbeyond,andtheambitiousplanstomakeIndia’s
easternshorelineatradinghubagain.Bangladeshisalsoat the
forefront of India’s security concerns given the increasing
attempts by any number of Islamicist terror groups tomake
inroads inthatcountry.Whichiswhyit isall themoreunfortu-
nate that theModigovernmentwasunable toprovideSheikh
Hasinawhatsheneededthemost:acredibleroadmaptowards
an agreement on the Teesta riverwaters.With her own elec-
tions comingup, theAwamiLeague leaderhasbeenbanking
on such an agreement to deflect the inevitable criticism that
will ariseoverher closeness toNewDelhi. Shewill at least be
able to showoff the landborderagreementandmaritimebor-
dersettlement—butTeestawouldhavehelpedsealaremark-
able turnaround in Indo-Bangladesh relations.
Thepresent impasseoverTeesta is largelyaconsequenceof

the opposition of the West Bengal government and, vicari-
ously, theproblems ithaswithSikkimover the sameriver. It
is a strong reminder why successive attempts to establish a
permanent rapprochement between India and its smaller
neighbours have failed: the fact that State governments are
important and often difficult stakeholders in such relations.
Themostextremeexampleof thiswasthemannerTamilNadu
politics severelydistortedNewDelhi’s attempts tohandle the
SriLankancivilwar.Amorerecentexample ishowafear that
Madhesi opposition to a flawedNepalese constitutionwould
lead to a political overspill in Uttar Pradesh and Bihar led to
India to support a de facto blockade.
PrimeMinisterModihas thepolitical capital to resolve the

riverdispute to thesatisfactionofall three sides.Presumably
hewill seek todosowhentheopportunityarises. In themean-
time, he is right to boost SheikhHasina at homebymaking it
clearhowimportantshe is to India.Nonetheless,heshouldnot
expecther towait forever. Whichmeans therealbilateraldip-
lomaticchallenge isworkingout thedifferencesbetweenNew
Delhi andKolkata.

Abridge from
Kolkata toDhaka

Theimpasseisaresultofthestate
government’soppositiontotheTeesta
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W
hen theYogiAdityanathgovernmentbegan the
controversial “anti-Romeo” drive, many —
fearing vigilantism — remarked that the CM
should instead spend his energies on devising

an ‘anti-hunger’ drive. It seems theCMhasheard them:The
UPgovernment is planning to start cut-price canteens for the
poor.Under the ‘AnapurnaBhojnalya’, the governmentwill
provide meals priced at ₹ 3 and ₹5 respectively. The idea of
sucha scheme isnotnew:FormerUttarPradesh chiefminis-
ter Akhilesh Yadav launched a pilot project for providing
subsidisedmeals to labourersat construction sites.However,
it did not take off.
While the Uttar Pradesh government has not come out

with the final plan for cheap canteens, logistically speaking,
the outlets would probably be in the urban areas, at least in
the initial phase. In fact, targeting theurbanpoor is of critical
importance since the overwhelming focus in India seems to
be on the rural poor. But increasingly urban poverty is
becoming a serious problem across the world. This trend is
especially pronounced in India, where theWorldBank esti-
mates that up to 55%of people lived inurban settings in 2010,
far more than the official rate of 31%. The problem is that
while people come to citieshoping for employment andabet-
terquality of life,most endupwith low-wage jobs in theunor-
ganised sector, and live in slums, which have little or no
access to basic services suchaswater, sanitation, power and
wastemanagement.
Reports also suggest that ahigherproportionof rural resi-

dents are covered by social safety nets thanurbanones. For
the urban poor, expenses on food comprise a large share of
their total expenditure, but theyaremostly dependent on the
vagaries of informal employment. In sucha scenario, putting
a safety net in place for theurbanpoor, as theUttarPradesh
government is planning, is a positivemove, which, if imple-
mented properly, canworkwonders to alleviate poverty.

Asolutionon the table
ChiefministerYogiAdityanath’sproposedcut-price

canteenscouldhelplessenurbandistress

ourtake
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Thatloveisthemostpowerfulthing
in the world is undisputed. Love
symbolisescompassion,sympathy,
empathy, help and all other good
things.Theotherday,while travel-
ling, I heard some people talking
aboutthemagicof loveandhowit is
theonly‘medicine’forallkindsofills
on this planet. The more you give,
themoreyougetintermsofsatisfac-
tion, contentmentandhappiness.
Thesignificanceoftheword‘love’

canbeunderstoodfromitsantonym,
‘hatred’.Whilehatredconsumesus
like cancer, love makes us bloom
intoa sensible, compassionate, for-
givingandperfecthumanbeing.
Sigmund Freud, the founder of

psychoanalysis, had said: “Unless
thepersonality(withinus)haslove,
it sickens and dies. The more love
and goodwill you emanate and
exude,themorecomesbacktoyou.”
Longago, I got tounderstand the

importanceof love inavery ‘touch-
ing’way. Iwastoldthatdogsunder-
stand our feelings when they are
closetous.Ifyouhaveloveforthem,
they will love you too. And, if you
have hatred and desire to harm
them, they will start barking and
attacking you! Poet Robert Brown-
ing says love is all that matters
because, “without it, our earthwill
bejustatomb.”Thatmeansit is love
that makes life for us meaningful,
purposeful and enjoyable. There-
fore,ourfirstandforemostdutyisto
walkthepathof lovebecausethat is
the only truthfulwalk. That iswhy
CanadianpoetWayneChirisasays:
“Tomodelthepathofloveistomodel
therepresentationofGod ...”
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THINK ITOVER ››

THEMOST REWARDING THINGS YOUDO IN
LIFE AREOFTEN THEONES THAT LOOK
LIKE THEY CANNOTBEDONE.
ARNOLDPALMER

newsmaker
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LALU YADAV,Rashtriya JanataDal leader›HALF OF THE SHARE IN THEMALL BEINGBUILTWILL BEOF THEBUILDER,WHILE THE REMAININGHALFWILL BE THATOF THE
COMPANY. THEY [HIS SONS TEJ PRATAP AND TEJASWAI YADAV,
ACCUSEDOFGRAFT IN PATNAMALL SCANDAL) HAVE THERIGHT TO
DOBUSINESSBECAUSE I DON’TWANT THEM TODIE IN POVERTY.

Wedon’tneedan Indianpropagandachannel
VidyaSubramanian

Apparentlythere’saconspiracyafootinthe
“internationalmedia” to defame the glori-
ous land of India. Hacks in “elite English
media” just want to talk about the rise of
Hinduextremismandtheincreasednumber
ofmurdersbeingcommittedagainstpeople
fromminoritycommunitiesonthesuspicion
ofbeefeatingandcowsmuggling.Also,these
foreigners seem to hate it whenwe demo-
craticallyelectHinduhardlinerstopositions
of authority, writing editorials about the
“perilousembraceofHinduextremists”like
theNewYorkTimesdid.
Torectifythismudslingingonthenation,

thePrasarBharatiisconsideringestablish-
ingaGoebbelsianpropagandaapparatusin
theformofadigitalchanneltotellthe“India
story”tochallenge“theanti-Indianarrative
inforeignmedia”.Thiswillpresumablyena-
ble us to put out “alternative” narratives
aboutthemanygreatthingsthatarehappen-
inginthecountrythatarenotaboutHindu
terrorists. Itwillnotbe, for instance,about

racist attacks on black students living in
GreaterNoidaorthefactthatthevoterturn-
out inaKashmirby-electionwasonly6%.
An initial estimate puts the cost of this

newdigitalchannelatover₹75crore,andit
is pegged to be India’s “answer” to foreign
newsmediachannelssuchastheBBC,CNN,
and Al Jazeera. Prasar Bharti chairman
ASuryaPrakashhasbeenquotedassaying,
“Wemustbegintoseetheworldthroughan
Indianlens.Weneedadigitalplatformthat
willhelpusfindourplaceamongmajornews
channelsoftheworld,whichhavetheirown
agenda,”anagendatomalignus,obviously.
Adifferent‘answer’tointernationalcriti-

cism of the cow problem plaguing India
could have been to actually do something
aboutthespateofviolencethatwehaveseen
inrecenttimesbygaurakshaks;andinvest
a fraction of the ₹75 crore earmarked for
propagandainenforcingthelawandputting
thefearoftheConstitutionintothesemobs
masqueradingasprotectorsofHinduism.
ButthePrasarBharatiobviouslybelieves

that nothing is going to be done to assuage

theinsecurityamongminoritiesbythestate
or central governments. Because if there
couldbestoriesofstronggovernmentaction
againstHindutvahooligans,therewouldbe
noneedforpushing‘alternative’narratives.
Thisseemingneedtobeconstantlypatted

on the head by the ‘international media’
betrays an insecurity that cannot be
resolved by putting out propaganda. For a
countryplaguedbyfundamentalproblems
such as poverty,malnutrition, unemploy-
ment, a terrible education system, deep
rootedcasteproblems,andanincreasingly
communalisedpublicdiscourse to investa
substantialamountofmoneytoseekinter-
nationalmediaapprovalforbeinga“diverse
andvibrantdemocracy”isproblematic .
Asthelargestpublicbroadcastingagency

inIndia,thePrasarBhartiwoulddobetterto
focusonawarenesscampaignswithinIndia
forbettersanitation,healthcare,andrural
issues;thanasanIndiangovernmentpropa-
ganda machine for the English-speaking
westernworld.

n vidya.subramanian@htlive.com

Draft ruleswon’tundermine theRTI Act
ShaileshGandhi

The government issued a circular on
March31proposingchangestotherightto
information(RTI)Act.Mostcitizensand
themediahaveshownconsiderablecon-
cernattheseandtherehasbeenafeeling
thatthegovernmentistryingtoemascu-
lateRTI.Mostpeopleandinstitutionshail
transparencyforothers,butarereluctant
togiveinformationaboutthemselves.For
thisreason,Iamsuspiciouswhenchanges
aresought tobemadeinRTI.
Inthedraftrulesthemostcontroversial

is rule 12, which proposes that a second
appealcanbewithdrawnbytheappellant
anditwouldabateonthedeathofanappel-
lant. This appears to be in the belief that
when the seekerof informationdoesnot
wanttheinformationitneednotbegiven.
Bythesamelogicwhenshedies,itcannot
begiventotheapplicant.
It has not been appreciated that the

information sought inRTI belongs to all
citizens since they own the government
andinformationheldbyit.Thuseveryone
hastherighttogettheinformationwhich
issoughtbyanapplicant.Allowingwith-
drawal of RTI appeals would be a direct
encouragement toundesirablepressure
onapplicants,anddealmaking.Thispro-
posedruleshouldbemodifiedtostatethat
whenanappealiswithdrawnoranappel-
lantdies,theinformationsoughtshallbe
placedonthewebsite.
Some have made the charge that the

rules increase the fees. When a large
amountofinformationissought,it isrea-
sonableif theapplicantpaysforthepost-
age. Similarly therehas been somecon-
cern at the information seeking being
restricted to500words.Frommyexperi-
ence I can state that this is adequate for
mostcases.Insomerarecasewherethere
isarealneedforalongerRTIapplication
two applications could be filed, which

would leadtoanadditional feeof₹10.
Thedraftruleshaveaprovisionforthe

commissiontoconvertacomplaintintoa
secondappeal.Thisisapositiveprovision.
However,Section13(1)(i) requiresthata
RTI applicationmust accompany every
complaint. This requirement should be
removed.
The rules require an appeal or com-

plaint to be made to the commission in
double spacing. This should be changed
since itwould leadtowastageofpaper.
Onthebalance,thisdoesnotappearto

beamovetoconsciouslydilutethelawand
its efficacy. If rule 12 is changed toman-
date placing on thewebsite information
sought be any appellantwhohas died, it
wouldbeabalancedsetofrules.

(For a full version of this article visit
www.hindustantimes.com)
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Everyone has a right to get the information sought by an applicant, even if that person were to die
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